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1. What is your name and P. 0. Address? . -

2. Where and when were you born? .. . ...................f... . ....

3. Whatwasthenameofyourfather?

4. What was the name of your mother?........ . . .c.

5. Was your father a Half-breed or Indian or either? . c-.........................

B. Was your mother a Half-breed or Indian or either ?...............................41g. ........................................................

7. Where were you living each year since you were born J.......
J

, .......

8. What has been your occ pation ?.......................................................................

9. 11m rried, when, where and to whom?. ...

10. How many children have you living?............
.

11. Givethelrnames, ddatesofbirth?... .

......

12. What was the name of their respective (mothers or fathers as the cue may be) P

.....................................................................................................................

13. How many children had you who died? ..........

14. Give dates of birth and death of those who died ?.........

...............................................................................................................4

Form No. 11.



15. Can you produce baptismal certiftcates of the birth of your ciiidren? haD, produce them, if not, state reasons?............o.. .0....

1G. Of those dead can you produce burial corUScates? If so, please produce them, 1f not, state why not . .....................................

17. Have you ever had a homestead entry ?d'.........................................................................................................

18.

19. Have you ever had any land claims In Manitoba and the North-West? If so, state nature of teem, when aiid how acQuired and what

disposal did you make of them?.........................................................................................................................

20. What do you consider the vaine of all your property, land implements, building, horses, cattle, &c.?. . ...................................

q
21. DId you ever receive land or scrip in Manitoba in commutation of the Haif-reed rights" .... . ...

A

22. tolention ally names by which you have been called, other than your name given above?...................................................

:j:, :: ;;;:;::;:;::i.:. ï ï ï ï

24. State anything bearing on your claim that you may wish?.....................................................................................

25. Where have you been since 15th day of March, 1885, and how h ye you been employed in the interval? .. ...............................



within named

make oath and say that the within aiswrs given by me are true in every particular.

So help me God.

Sworn (oJ) before me, at

-----------this
day of ---------------AD., 188
having been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who

seemed perfectly to understand the same, and in
-my prence. -'- ..- - -..

---- --- _

J

I

£.4A -t J -t- P . - ,
make oath o1c) and say that4 know i '- who has7

made oath o the correctiress of the within answers, and so far as his answers to questions numbered
/ f -

-/ are concernedj know them

to be correct, and so far as the remainder are concerired, , believe them to be true and correct in

every particular.

Sworn before me. atc -

-:-------this J
day of A.D., 188 -.

h ring been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who - 1

-. 1_seeedp.4ecy to understand the same, and inz-)my presence. ---

?ç

of

make oath (or declare) and say that I know -----------------------------------------------, who has

made oath to time correctness of the within answers, and so far as his aiiswers to questions numbered

are concerned, I know them

to be correct, and so far as the remainder are concerned, I believe them to be true and correct in

every particular.

Sworn (or declared) before me, at

this

day of --A D., 188

having been first read over and explained in the

language to the deponent, who

seemed perfectly to understand the same, and in

my presence.
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DPARTMNT O ¶H INTKRIOR, CANADA.

NORTH NEST ALF-REED OMMISSION.

3. i&b7 OZ't under the we vested in me by an Order in Council dated

1st March, 1886, that----------------------------------------, a Half -Breed, has

proved to my satisfaction that he was residing in the North West Territories previous to the 15th day

of July, 1870, now ceded by the Indians, and under Sub -clause (E) of Clause 81 of the Dominion Lands

Act, 1883, and the Orders in Council of t 30th March, 1885, and the 1st March, 1886, is entitled

at this date to Scrip to the amount of.' ------------------------------------------------dollars.

The Scrip called for by this Certificate, amounting to

dollars, will be payable to bearer, and will be delivered to the person producing this Certificate.

Said Scrip will be accepted at par in payment of Dominion Lands.

J
Comrazsszoner



DISCHARGE FROM TREATY.

OFFICE OF THE INDIAN COMMISSIONER,

;L 1L 18

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :-

This is to certify that

a former member of the (i -L4___

Band of Indians, owning the Reserve situated l -t ei-,-, -Tji_- _/

, /ff-, J, -/%--'-
having fully complied with the requirements of Section 14 of the Indian Act, 1880, as

amended by Section of the Act 47 Victoria, chapter 27, is hereby allowed (the approval

of the Superintendent General of Indian Affirs having been given) to withdraw from

the Indian Treaty with which he has been connected. 6

#n yjhe North-west TTuit.#e


